
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Traditional Day for the academic year 2017-18 held on 17.02.2018. 

Tranditional day was celebrated on 17th Feb 2018,it was an opportunity to represent Indian 

culture. Every department celebrated one traditional festival.The whole team was in different 

Indian outfits. The event was an effort to contribute to remember our culture and celebrate the 

event with great enthusiasm and gusto. 

Department of CSE Celebrated Krishna Astami as part of traditional day.In the morning 

at 11 o'clock, ' Darshan' ceremony was held.The Management,Principal and all the students of the 

college came to the temple for prayers. All the students particpated and they played dandiya.After 

the prasad distribution, the celebration came to an end by “Vutti striking” .It was done by our 

secratary sir Sri.J.Thrisul sir.As part of traditional day in 2018 .H&S department celebrated 

PONGAL.The college had organised rangoli for students .As part of celebrations a bonfire is 

lighted(bogi mantalu) in the morning.Faculty and students together made pongal in a new 

pot.Popular folk songs added excitement amongst the audience.This event is ended with 

distribution of prasad like ariselu,pongal and chakinalu. 

Department of ECE celebrated a famous telangana festival called “Bonalu”.Students of 

NRCM , celebrated Bonalu on the college  premises in which teaching and non-teaching staff took 

part by preparing payasam. They carried it in earthen pots on their head and made the offering to 

the goddess. Dressed in their finest, five lady faculty members  carried Bonam (decorated pots 

containing food) on their head to the temple for offering it to the goddess. Few  boys dressed as 

Potha Rajus danced to the music. 

Department of mechanical students celebrated a dussehra festival .Vijaya Dasami, the 

festival symbolising the victory of good over evil, was celebrated with traditional devotion.They 

placed a durga matha idol and held pooja.All the students involved to prepare  ten faces ravana 

and they have done ravana dahanam. 

As part of traditional day in 2018  

Department of EEE celebrated Ganesh Chaturthi.The ganesh idol is placed in our college 

premises.After that all participated in ganapathi pooja.They distributed prasad to all. Finally ended 

with ganesh laddu is distributed among all the students and faculties. 

Department of Civil celebrated a durga pooja known west bengal dussehra .All the 

students and faculty members participated to place big idol of khali matha in our college.They held 

pooja for durga matha and decorated with  many flowers and lemons. After pooja completed prasad 

distribution done. 

 

 


